Useful links for COVID19 info

- US Centers for Disease Control (US CDC) has info for the public & healthcare
  - 800 CDC-INFO is open 24/7 to answer your questions

- The Kansas Department of Health & Environment (KDHE) is in constant communication with public health & healthcare agencies, providing daily updates, info & guidelines for health professionals.
  - kdheks.gov/coronavirus/
  - Dr Lee Norman, KDHE Secretary, posted useful videos explaining COVID19.
  - Info for colleges, daycare providers, K-12 schools, Pre-K programs, and the general public is available. Again, see the KDHE link above.

- KDDEM is providing a statewide situation map and some info for surrounding states. This map is for public health and emergency management agencies.

- Ricks Montgomery County KS Emergency Management Website
  - mocountyksem.wordpress.com/

- Ricks Montgomery County Emergency Management Facebook page
  - facebook.com/mocountyksem/

- Johns Hopkins Hospital – Center for Systems Science and Engineering (CSSE) displays info from multiple agencies, available to the public.
  - arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html - /bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
  - The US CDC, KDHE and Johns Hopkins update their websites at different times of day. The numbers do not always match exactly.

- Governor Kelly’s webpage, with Executive Orders in the Press Release section
  - governor.kansas.gov/newsroom/press-releases/